Dear Trainee

Welcome to the Upper Primary Art Pathway. During the first week of the taught course you will be given access to the module Study Guide, but in the meantime, here are some suggested readings, websites and an activity that will set you on the right track.

**Suggested reading**


[www.nsead.org](http://www.nsead.org) (UK subject association for art and design – you can get student membership)

[www.accessart.org.uk](http://www.accessart.org.uk) (for inspiring lesson ideas – you can get student membership here too)

[https://www.facebook.com/groups/1376286432672741/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1376286432672741/) (Exeter Area Art Educators network group)

**Activity: Recommend-aroo!**

Please prepare one PowerPoint slide showcasing some primary art and design teaching resources (including web links) that you think others may like to know about. You will be asked to share this with peers at the start of the course.

*Please note that during the course there may be some optional activities that will incur a cost. If you do not wish to take part in these activities you will not be at a disadvantage.*

Looking forward to seeing you all in September!

Best wishes

Dr Emese Hall - Upper Primary Art Pathway Lead